
Wish Realized.
: While tie mercury «H snuggling
close to ue zero mark the charter
member came into the Curbstone club

?headquarter*.

"Whers'o the Ancient Carpenter?"
he asked.

"Oh, he hasn't been here," replied
!the Prominent Plumber, "since that
?veaing when he was wishing (or an-
other good old-fashioned winter."

' FAR BETTER THAN aUIIfIIVB.
Elixir Btkck cures malaria where

quinine Halts, and It can be taken with
Impunity by old and young.

"Having suffered from Malarious Fe-
ver fpr several months, getting no re-
Jlef froxn quinine and being completely
broken down in health. ?Elixir Bakck'
effected a permanent cure."?W. F. Marr.

Elixir Bahek. 50 cents, all druggists,
mt Klocxewski & Co., Washington, D. C.

Oood Sign.
Mrs. Knlcker ?John never remem-

bers to mail my letters.
Mrs. Bocker ?Perhaps he la cut oat

for a statesman.

OilILL TUNIC Yoa know what yon are UklM.
Kaformala la plainly »Hnt®don ever* boula,
thoKloc itla aimply Uaihlfee and Iron in a iaatalaea
fara »alj BW (luwa

Time la incalculably long, and every
day is a vessel Into which very much
may be poured, If one will really fill
It up.?Goethe.

Por HGIDACHB? Hicks' cXfI'DWB
Whether from Oolda, Beat, Stomach or

VKerroua Trailblea, Capudiue wUi relieve yon.
'

Jf s liquid?pleaaant to take?acta immedi-
ately. Try It. 10c., 16c., aad 60 cents at drug
atorea.

An engaged couple prefer a Up to
Up silence rather than a heart to heart
talk.

Dr. Pierce'* Pleasant Pellets regulaU
and invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
Bugarcoated, tiny granules, easy to take.
Do not gripe.

It is better to appreciate wisdom
than to be appreciated by fools.

TO CURE A COLD INONE DAT
Take LAX ATIVB RROMO Qolnine Tablets.
?Ijniartsu refund money It It falli to cure. H. W.
amoVH'S signature la on each box. *c.

All things come more quickly to him
jrho tips the waiter.

Mrs. Wfnalow'a Soothing Syrsp for ChUdraa
teething, aoftcna the (una, reduces Inflamiaa*
Moa, allays pain,curea wind colic. Sic a bottia.

He is a brave man who will faoe
£he parson with a short-haired woman.

ITCH. ITCH relieved in 19 "minutes b>
iWoolford's Sanitary Imotion. At Druggists.

Few people would Jump at conclu-
sions Ifthey couid see their finish.

A*
wr~
LJEADACHE
* justA symptom.

It is Nature's way of
showing a derange-
ment of the stomach.
liver or bowels. Help
Nature with the best
system-cleaning tonic*

OXIDINE
?a bottle proves.

The Specific (or Malaria. Qi3l» and
Fever, and a reliable remedy (or

all diieaißi due to dis-
ordered liver, ?toaach,

bowA sad ladasyi.

Wa At r?r 11 warn
*" ma iiimitut oe./

Waoo. Texaa.

Hitlers, Ravi Yio EtirUirtMittir'iJiyl
V oof. why not ? MB
jfm eaa set ? thine
jtfcot la better than
*? ether It pare to

&a Try Mother*e
Jaetoo* thno

fMMto

\u25a0
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(?WFCWDOET bo* Morn HB-Bxnr.-
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O We are headquar-
L.f I I ten lor Egg*> Poultry,
\u25a0 Fruits, Potatoes and

| Vegetable*. If you

US. guarantee
llHghttt mtarttt prices and prompt re-
turn*. Quotations sent on application.
'WOODSON-CRAIG CO-Jnc.

HAMf TKUTSS.
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PROPOSED SOME
RADICAL CHANGES

FOR STATE JUDICIAL SYSTEM OF

NORTH CAROLINA?WILL PRE-

PARE BILLS.

WILL SOON PERFECT BILL

Three Circuits With Eight Districts

Each, Solicitors on Salaries and

Changes In the Rules of Practice

Are to Be Urged.
?

Raleigh.?Chairman C. W.. Tlllett
of Charlotte, A. W. McLean of Lum-
berton and Harry Skinner of Green
ville, composing the special committee
from the North Carolina Bar Associ-
ation, are rounding up their report on
change in the Judiciary system of the
state. The committee In conference
here, definitely determined to pre-
pare bills creating three Judicial cir-
cuits of telght districts each. Instead
of the present sixteen district arrange
ment without circuit division, and a
bill for putting all the solicitors of
the state on salaries, these most prob-
ably to be graduated on the basis of
the volume of work The matter of the
assigning of various counties to speci-
fic districts in the restricting pro-
posed will be left to the Legislature
without recommendation from the bar
association or committee. There wi#
be bills changing various rules of
practice in the courts, especially so
that the bill of complaint in a civil
action must be served with the sum-
mons.

The committee Intends to get the
bills for these and other changes per-
fected within sixty days before the
State Bar Association la to meet at
Morehead in June and get copies of
them in the bands of all the lawyers
in the state, so that they can make a
study of their features and be prepar-
ed to act on final adoption at the an-
nual meeting of the association. After
they have been adopted by the assoc-
ciatlon, there will be a strong legis-
lative committee In Raleigh during
the 1913 Leglalature to ,get the meas-
ures enacted Into law.

Rivalry For Superintendents Place.
One of the liveliest topics of conver-

sation among the people of Mecklen-
burg county these days is the ques-
tion of a successor to the County sup-
erintendent of Schools R. J. Cochran,

who contemplates moving to Moore
next September to take active charge
of large real estate interests he has
purchased there. He will probably re-
sign his position about the last of the
summer, which will leave the vacancy
to be filled bjf the Ave members of the
county board of education. There are
a number of applicants for the place.

Opinion In A Wake County Case.
Since the handing down of the opin-

ion In, the McCullers-Wake county
case by the supreme court, the status
of the case has been left still in doubt,
and County Attorney B. C. Beckwlth
was asked about It. From a casual
reading of the opinion, Mr. Beckwlth
says that tbe opinion of the court
seems to hold that Dr. McCullers is
entitled to the office of county superin-
tendent of health, that the appoint-
ment of Dr. Rankin Is valid, but the
board of county commissioners must
approve his Balary before he can be
paid. The decision seems to leave the
matter In the same situation as before
the action waa brought.

To Provide For Bchool of Education.
The executive committee of the

University of North Carolina author-
izes Governor Kltchin and President
Venable of the university to make a
binding contract with the Peabody
Educational Board guaranteeing to ex-
pand SIO,OOO a year in support of a
school of education, so that the Pea-
body board will provide a $40,000
building for this school of education
at the university. The executive com-
mittee is striving to arrange to bor-
row money to proceed at once, and in
full scope, with the building opera-
tions contemplated' when the last
Legislature provided for $60,000 a year
tor three years tor this purpose.

r

For totter Sanitary Conditions.
With a view to creating better sani-

tary conditions in Lenoir county, the
county board of health has enacted
regulations suggested by the superin-
tendent of health, some of which are
unique, although all are conceeded to
bo thoroughly beneficial and capable
of enforcement. No drinking cups will
je allowed at public fountains, thus
requiring individual cups; every child
In the county will be required to be
\u25bcaclnated before entering school, and
hotter hygienic conditions will be
maintained In the schools.

Training Qround At Black Mountain.
C. K. Ober, field secretary of the in-

ternational T. M. C. A. committee,
talks very Interestingly concerning
the summer training grounds that are
being prepared by the Bine Ridge
Association for Christian conferences
?nd training at Black Mountain. The
movement to establish such an insti-
tution went on tor years in all the
churches and Christian associations
before a final action was taken last
year and active operations began to
prepare the buildings and ground*.
The work began in September.

FOR AN EXPERIMENT FARM
Congressman Godwin Introduced Bill

of Interest to Sixth District-

Drainage BIDi, Etc.

Raleigh.?A special from Washing

ton states that Congressman Godwii
has just Introduced the following bills
of interest to the state and particu-

larly the Sixth District.

A bill authorising the Secretary of

Agriculture to purchaue a site and

establlah an agricultural and live
stock experiment station in the Sixth

Congressional District of North Caro-

lina. As the title shows the purpose
of the station is for the testing and
experimenting with the planting, culti-
vating and harveatlng of all agricul-
tural crops now being grown, or that
may <be grown In that section, and for
experimenting in the growing of live
stock.

A bill to protect Fort Johnson, in
the town of Southport. The engineer
in charge of the Wilmington district
Is Instructed, by the terms of the bill,
to examine and surrey Fort Johnson,
and report the best method, with the
cost of> saving same.

A bill to authorize th« Secretary
of Agriculture to fix a standard pack-
age for fruit, truck, and vegetables
grown and Bhlpped In the United
States.

A bill authorizing the Secretary of
Agriculture to investigate the sub-
ject of drainage in the Sixth Con-
gressional District of North Carolina.
The secretary is directed to investi-
gate and report to Congress the loca-
tion and area of lands in the Sixth
District that are swamp and over-
flow and are suseptible of being
drained.

For Reform In Banking System.
It is announced at Durham that tht

Durham branch of the National Citi-
zens' League for the proposition of
sound banking In North Carolina will
be headed by Julian S. Carr, of this
city, who Is one of the best known
business men in the state. Mr. Ckrr
has notified the Southern headquarters

of the League in Washington, that he
has accepted the presidency of the
local organization, and that he will
actively take part In the work of or-
ganizing the business men of his local-
ity and state into the movement for a
reform of the present banking and
currency system.

Ordered to Vote For Bonds.
In a Joint meeting of the towi

commissioners and the board of trus
tees of the graded schools of North-
Wllkesboro a new election was order-
ed to vote bondß for the purpose of
erecting a suitable school building
here. The election to be held April 9.
An election was ordered to be held
the first of March, but' a few days

before the time It was called off, as
it was very apparent that the Issue
would not carry. The ladles of tho
town then became greatly Interested
and took the matter to a large ex-
tent into their own hands. They cir-
culated a petition asking for a new
election which was granted.

Camp of Instruction For Officer*.
Adjutant General R. L. Lelnster o

the North Carolina National Guam
announces that the officers' camp of
Instruction, to be held, in Raleigh for
the participance of all the officers of
the Infantry companies and of the
medical corps of the guard, is to be
In progress May 12 to 18, and that six
army officers will be detailed by the
War Department to give Instruction.
There w!4l be a model camp establish-
ed near the city of Raleigh for the ÜBC

of the officers and the instrcutlon
will be in groups and squads and will
be progressive in Its nature.

Ask Governor For Pardon.
Mr. W. W. Barber of North Wilkes

boro Is at Raleigh pleading with Gov-
ernor Kinchin for a pardon or com-
mutation of sentence for D. O. Absher
a young white man of Wilkes county,
who Is serving a 7-year sentence for
manslaughter, in that be killed a man
named Brown In 1904. After the kill-
ing and before he was sentenced,
Absher was married to a worthy
young woman and there are two chil-
dren. The plea Is that there has al-
ready been sufficient punishment, he
having served since 1910. The trial
Judge and others are recommending
that the Governor extend executive
clemency.

Will Soon Inspect Gaston's Roads.
Mr. A. J. Smith of the board of

county commissioners at Gastonla re-
ceived a letter from Mr. J. 9. Stewart
clerk of the board of commissioners
of Union county, stating that the
members of that body would arrive
here in the near future to look after
Gaston county's roads and the sys-
tem of keeping records, etc. They

will be accompanied, the letter stated,
by a party of newspaper men. Mr.
Stewart requested that the chairman
of the Gaston county board, ahd the
other members if posible, meet them

May Establish Meat Market.
That there is grave danger of th»

establishment of the proposed munlc-
lpal-owned meat market in Greens-
boro was forecasted by Commission-
er of Public Works Foushee, who,
though against the proposition, says
that Indications are the proposition
will carry by reason of the apathy
manifest on the part of the great mt>
jorlty of voters opposed to the meas-
ure. Efforts to arouse opponents of
the marget to a relizatlon of the dan
ger of the market carrying, have prov-
en futile.

MANY OFFERS MADE
NEW SITE FOR RUTHERFORC

COLLEGE HAS NOT YET BEEN

DECIDED ON.

CHARLOTTE HAS GOOD SHOW

The Board of Education Held Meet-

ing Here But Adjourned to Get Bids

?There Were a Dozen Proposition!

Before the Board.

Charlotte.?ln order that the bide oi

the various cities and towns eager to

Becure Rutherford College might be
tabulated and arrange! in more dih-
nlte form, the board of education of
the Western North Carolina Confer-
ence of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, which met In this city, ad-
journed without taking any action
whatever looking toward the removal
of the college from Its present loca-
tion near Connelly Springs In Burke
county.

There were perhaps a dozen prop-
ositions of one kind and another be-
fore the board, but none of them
was regarded as being sufficiently

definite to permit of comparison with
others. It was therefore decided to
adjourn the meeting, after Instruct-
ing the secretary, Mr. L. B. Aber-
nethy, to secure j|ll the bids in detail
and definite form and have them
ready to submit at the next meet-
ing.

Any attempt to give the various
bids would be futile. Charlotte,
Statesvllle, Taylorsvllle, Winston-Sa-
lem, Weavervllle, Rutherford und sev-
eral other towns are In the list and
several of the bids are given in more
than one form. 1

?»,«»

It goes without saying that Char-
lotte Is a Btrong contender. Three
excellent bids have been submitted
from this city, one by the tßephens

Company, another by the Chatham
Company and a third by the Elizabeth
Realty Company. Winston-Salem Is
said to have offered a site and also

$60,000 In cash. Statesvllle has made
a strong bid and so has also Taylorß-

ville. The people 6f the Rutherford
community are very anxious to hold
the college and so have made a strong

proposition.

Arrest Made In Death of Three.
Raleigh.?A quick forward step was

taken by Solicitor Herbert E. Norrls
In h.ls Investigation of the deaths of
the three young men of Benson, found
dead In a room on the third floor of
the Wilson Apartments on February

5.. This was the arrest of Payetbe W.
Gobs, a young man of Durham, who

was a witness at the first investiga-

tion before the coroner's jury. CSoss

was arrested as a material witness

and a bond of 1,000 was required.

Not being able to give this he was
sent to.jail to await the meeting of
the coroner's Jury.

Is Confident of The Outcome.
Raleigh.?Attorney General T. W.

Blckett, who has returned from

Washington, after presenting argu-
ment for the corporation commission
and the state In the appeal before the
commerce court In the suit of the
North Carolina corporation commis-
sion against the Norfolk & Western

Railroad Co. for reduction of freight

ratep to Winßton-Salem and Durham,

expresses confidence in the outcome

of the litigation as upholding tho re-
duced freights Imposed by the Inter-
state Commerce Commission on de-
mand of the North Carolina commis-
sion on account of the dlsproportlon-

ed freight charges to these points

from Cincinnati and Western points

compare with the rates to Lynch-

burg and Roanoke, Va.

Educators At Fayettevllle.
Fayetteville.?The problems affect

Ing the one-teacher school and rural
libraries were the Interesting fea-

tures of the sessions of the convention
of of education and
high school principals of southeastern
North Carolina, In addition to which

an Inspection of public schools of
the city occupied part of the educa-

tors' time. There was a conference
on "Observation of School Work," af-

ter which the one-teacher schools

were taken up.

Work of Becurlng Pledges Begun.

Charlotte.?The work of securing
pledges from Mecklenburg farmers

that they will plant one acre of food
crops this season to every acre devot-
ed to the cultivation of cotton has be
gun In this county and the township

committees will make reports to the
officials of the Farmers' Union as to
the progress being made. A supervis-
ing committee consisting of Meßsrs
H. M. Victor, C. O. Kuester and J. O
Walker, has been appointed to have
general charge of the work among
?he farmers.

To Establish Weather Bureau Here.

Greensboro. ?Letters received here

from Senators Overman, Simmons and

Congressman Stedman state that they

are directing persona lefforfs and In

fluence toward the establishment of a
weather bureau in Greensboro and
add that they are very hopeful of a
successful conclusion to their efforts.
Greensboro has long contended that
It was not only entitled, but also the
feglcal point for a government weath-
er station and It now seems that thli

claim will be recognized.

S CUSTOM
Forlnftmtg and Children.

The Kind You Ham Q
Always Bongh!

Bears the //A.
Promoirs

?j ness and Rest CowtohutMur nf /|\ /111
V Opium, Morphine nor Nincmi gIV

NOT NARCOTIC ' AIJ
||| AnyJLm S~d- | |/\
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I Thirty Years

WSBm C ASTORIA-
Exact Copy OF WIIYPK Tm M«HNV, «\u25a0« *?\u25a0« «ITV.

"I suffered with womanly troubles, which made me
I violently ill, sometimes for a week at a time. My cheeks
I were sunken, and my frame that of a skeleton. My con-

I dition grew worse until the physicians said I could only
I be relieved by a difficult operation, but, womanlike, I said

I I would die first When life seemed darkest, and death
I almost welcome, Caidul saved me. To please me, my
I husband got me a bottle of Cardul at the drug store, and
I I began to I

"CARDUI
'

. CC 70 \u25a0 <

The Woman's Tonic
When I had taken two bottles of Cardul, I had re-

\u25a0 gained such strength I could attend to all my household H
I duties, without any help. My friends marvel at my re- I
I covery." This is an extract from a sworn statement made
I by Mrs. Martha Oerichs, of 2348 Benton Street, St Louis, Mq.

A strong endorsement, isn't it?
If you are ailing, suffering from any of the troubles so

I common to women, or if you are weak and lack life and
I energy, remember that Cardul is to be had in every drug I
I store, ready fof*lnstant use. Used in time, It will give you
I relief, build up your strength, and help to make you wellagain. H

Try it Your druggist has it on his shelt

oowblns th« advantages of aoll renovator,
flfH'A forage and oaeh orop.

Jw\ fe par* t» fafWHae then correct It. Thm Urbt, aandr io(1t which
VVy*i\u25a0 snMaMfar paaaet celt are areaalarally deficient In available

POTASH
tod often reqolre Mm m ?*\u25a0 m pbaephate. The crop takes from the soil two and I
one-half lime, ae Mack IMak as pfceepboel* add. The beat vrowera who uae raw
material, to iertUia* tfce enp aea Am la aboat this properties.

It la plaia that amt ateed laMaa for peaaota ahonld cootala more Potaih tbia
phoapboric acid. The aae at HO tba. Martate of Potaak or 400 lb*. Kainlt per acre, or
9M lb,, of fertilizer wllit tttper ceat. Potaab, woaJd laralah two-tblrda a, much Potaab as

« a tOO-buabel crop reaneas. Tea cao aflord to leed Ma crop wall ?alao to feed It right.
If your dealer does aa« cam frta< *< pooda. write aa far price* of Fotuh salts

fa any quantity

Reduce The Feed Bill?lmprove The Animals
Horaee and Mules da«»«aw*rt| Oowa f«T*«M**eod better Mllkand Batter;
Sheep and Goate if**water Hewe iy 'in. «4»n ** well aa ?

and Hpge tel»«aa«wfai> aad fat, and develop sore rapidly and keep In

Cotton?d Meal and Cottonseed Hulls
ft grass
Write for tree Baekle* mlihla| aaaah valuable lafonaatioa to Feeder* and Stock j
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